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One day at a time one season at a tinw goods

for this season ought not to be kept and sold

next season; that's the reason for our
past 80 years of age and stili adi ve
in bis professimi. Itrun beliotirfiit
at any drug si ore and ono botile
is enongb to last even a largo
fuiiiily many months. It is a
trustworthy preparation.

In spile of tie fact that Dr. Calti-well- 's

Syrup Pepsin li tte larzes'selìinQ
lijuid laxutu't in tht! uoiJ, thére
being over 6 miliion bottìcs nid each
ycar, many uho nteJ its benefi'.s have
not yet used it. ìf you have not, send
--tour mime and addrets fur a frec trial
buttle lo Dr. W. li. CalduU, sii
Washington St., Montkello, Illinois,

cation of special aespaicnei nwem
are aleo reserred.

!

!!

jAnnual Meeting
of Newpoi--t Church

Clearancè Sale
of

Overcoats
$45. Overcoats Now $38.50

$40 Overcoats Now $28.50

$30 Overcoats Now $21.50

Indications are that prices will be high for next
fall. Buy the elothes you need now; you'll not

have to worry about the rising prices.

Several odd lots" of Furnishings not ali

sizes broken lines.

The best way: come to our storc and see

these good things.

É!
MOORE & JOHNSON
Avcnue House Block, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Entered às second-clas- a mattar May
1, 1016, at the post office at St
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of
March 8, 1879.
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SUNNY SQUIBLETS

Among the people who get very

angry about the piice of clothing,
are those who don't bother to read
the announcements of bai-gain- s pub-li.ihe- d

regularly in The Caledonian-Kecor- d.

Since the piice of easy chairs, gold

headed cancs, and other gift articles
has gono up, giving surprise parties
to well known citizens has not been
so pOpulav a diversion.

Ali In Wttl-Chose- Library.
!?aid Emerson: "(,'onslder wlmt joti

bave lu the emallcst choscn library. A
company of the wtsest and wlttlest
mrn tliut eocld le plckcd ont of a!l the
clvll cnùntrloM in a thousand years
bure, net lu bef t ordcr the resulls of
tbelr liirnlng and windutn. The men
Du uiSelvcK were hld and Inacessihle,
aolitary, Impaticnt of interruption.
fenred by etlquetfe; but the iliouglit
wbli.'b tiwy lid not nucover to tlioir
bosoni friend in hcre wrìtten out In

truDsparcnt words to us, the atrangers
of cxothcr Bc?."

WELCOME
v"'

,
--TO THE .

Ì(C
DANCING

PARTY
Pythian Hall

Sàturday Ève.

January 1 7
The Best Music Ever

Admission 55c a Couplc

I

people fìnd tlie yeara
MOST by without real-izin- g

it, until sudderily
coiifrorited with the faci that they
cun no longer digest everything
they would liko to eat. It then
hocomt.s their d.iily task to avoid
w hat they know tobe ohrouic

When exereìse and liglit diet
fai! it will bc necessury toresort to
urtilin'al means. Strong physics
und cathartics, however, are not
nthis.ible for elderly fieople. Tbey
act too powerfully and u feeling of
weakness resiilts.

Wkat ìs needed is a laxalive
cor.taining eilcctive but nuld
properties; This in hest found in
Dr.. Caldwell'8 Syrup Pepsin
wbich is a combinat ion of siniplu
laxative herba with pepsih. lt
acts gently and wilbout grìping,
n:id used u fcidays will truin the.
digestive orienta to do their work
natiirnlly gain without other oid.

Dr. Caldwn's Syrup Pepsin
bas bei li un the market silice ltf!2
and was the privato formula of
Dr.W.E. Culdwcll, who is bimself

Few Changes In
Newport Churchi

Practically the identical rostcr for
1919 was ìetained when the clection
ot' committees took place at the an-nu- al

meeting of the First Congre-gation-

church held Thursday even-
ing.

Carroll A. Davis succeeded R. W.
Speav a? treasurcre and I). N. Dwin-e- ll

relieved J. It. Akin as a member
of the business cammittee. Those
were the only rhanges. Ali of the
oflicers were Dr. Ilany
F. Hamilton was" cho.sen moderator
for the commg year.

The church closed the ycar with
ali currcnt bills paid and ìnised $750

for missions. This does not include
the amount.for outside benevolenccs.

Thcre were thirty-tw- o accessions
te the church during the year.

Reports from the various societies
ali showed a healthy condition. The
Ladies social union paid off about
$700 of their debt. This organization
assumed part of the rcpair cxpen.se

for the chruch.

Sweet l Sympathy.
Synipathy is one of the gn-a- t secret

of "life. It overcomes nnd
at'rengtbens good. It dlssrtus rei st-

anco, nielts the hardened hoarr, nnd

fievelops the better part r.t human u.
ture.

SPECIAL

While They Last

Liggett's

Wràpped
23 Cents

Ace High Cream Bars,
5 Cents

A few one pound boxes
of Chocolate at

99c, $1.49

B. PAINO
31 Main Street

Johnsbury, Vt.

"Cau you be satlsfled bere, Maud?"
ssked 5Ir. Eurrowes.

"Well, I don't know. It's pretty hard
to teli," replled his wlfe. "It isu't tht
city I ball miss, II' tlie people. Tbey

ili .11 te dltfereut, of eourse."
"Yfs. I suppose so. 1 remeiubcr

tiow dis'sa t istlf J Ruth was vvheu' be
und George went out Wet."

Joe'8 sister, Ruth, wns frankly dis
liked by ber slster-lu-la- Maud had
come nearer quarrellng wilh ber tban
eny other tueiuber of ber busbaiid'
faniily. The tlassing of ber s!ster-ir- i

lavv's case wlfh ber own ralsed a splr
lt of opposltlon wiililu lier.

"If be tbinks I'iu llke Ruth he'll fimi
l'm not."

Sbe qulckly tbou?ht of the reasons
for nioving to the gulet country place.
Tbey lmd been mieli sound reasons,
tuo. Severa! times the doctor lmd

fresb country ir fur ber.
i "And Just because I saw a woninn
In a fiinny sunbonuet while 1 was out
tbere I ani stoppine lt ali. I won't b
so foollsb. DI mak tlie test of lt
atiyway.".

.Toe stili sfood nbsently tapping the
w indow pane. Maud toitcbed bini on
the arni aying, "l'm goiug to liUe lt,
Joe. . l'I! get àcoualiited with every
iH'ifldjor and I'il uiake tbem like me."

His face grew ligliter as he ludlieil
at ber. "(Jood for you, Maud. When
we take the car out lt wlll be better
for you."

"Oli, yes, I II take you down to work
every iiiornlng and cali for you every
night. Ili give everyone round a
Spili."

"We'll bave partles and Invite ali of
our old friend out," sa'd Joe.

"And duii't forget the new nne
Tbey'il bave to come to our partles."

In due lime the car arrived. Joe
had flxed a part of the barn fr a
garage. Every morulug Maud took
biiu to work.

"Wby dnn't you go for a ride moni-Ing- s,

Manti?" he asked.
-- "l'in afraicl l'Il miss someone wbo

calls to see. me."' '
"I never tliougbt of that. Hasn't

anyoue culled jet?"
".Vii one yet." she said.
Ile trli-- . to console ber by saying

r

that everyone was busy at that tlijie
of year. But the busy lime passed
nini no one called. Maud Burrowes
lost ber plnk ebeeks and the wlstful
look was always fu ber eyes. Mr.
Rurrowes asked their faniily doctor
to come down to spemi the day. "Just
look ber over without ber gettlng i!

Doe," said Joe.
"1 Mimigli! the country would agree

with ber. Thcre' lots of company
rollini bere isn't there?"

"Tbat is the trouble. Slie likes com-
pany and has always had lots of it. I
can't understand Avhy pcoplu don't
rn""" .... U. ."'v.
.' .Suinmer vyàs ncurly-gon- when Joe
agalli tliougbt of the ducto'r.
: "l'I! get b(tn down to see if sbe's

aod if she hasn't' we ll go
stralgbt back to the city. She was
happy there." . v

The doctor called agatn. Maud was
very pleafced to see bini, but did not
go from place to place, bbldlng bini to
follow ber. ,

'

"This wlll . never do," the dottor,
said to hihiSelf. "Sbe's lost interest
and lost ber courage." '

"l'in going to give up this place nnd
go back to the city," crfed Joe

. .

"I don't think tbat wjll do," re-pli-

the doctor.
"Wby, wby not?" Inqulred Joe.
"Becuuse Mud ls not strong etiongb.

You must make ber take an Interest
In tblngs." I

"Uow ean I? " Tf people won't b
friendly I can't make theai," replled
Joe. very mudi puzzled.

"Well, do sometblng. You must
think of sometbing, boy." said ibe doc-
tor, as be boarded the traìn.

A day later Joe couiplained of not
feeling well, "Oh, I b'ate to go to work,
but I suppose I must," he salti. An
bour later he carne back home. Maini
crled out at sight of him. His face was
swollen and red. "Oh, what Is the
uiatter. Joe?"

"l'in skk. I guess 111 Ile down for n
while."

"I'II get a doctor," salti Manti,
"l'here is one at the viliage."

"I won't see nini. If you get anyone
cali our old doctor. There' a tele-pho-

at the next honse." '

Maud dreadcd to go. to those people
wbo had never called on her. Sbe
tupped at the door and a wouiau

I use your telephone?"
"Surely."
"Is u! Dr. Jones? Come rigbt out

to the house. Joe Is skk. On, can't
you come before night? l'm ali alone."

Whea sbe finlshed talklng wlth the
doctor the woman touched ber arni,
saylng, "You are ali alone. I'il go rlght
back wlth you."

Maud told her the story of ber lono-llnes- s.

"We tbought you diti not wunt
us to cftll. Then we besitated. One
f tlie nerflibors ìiéard you make furi

of Miss Fleld's. suubonuet and, sbe Is
the dearest woman In the world."

Tm so sorry, but it's ali rigbt nnw.
Isn't lt?" sobbed Maud.

.Toe wished to see the doctor alone.
"What's up Joe?" asked the doctor.

Joe answered hi a wblsper. "I p.nt
polson Ivy on my face. I knew tby
would come In slckness and It worked.
They bave been comlng ali day. But
flx me up, Doc, I Dust go back to
work."
(Ccpyriftt, 191, McCPira Nwpper Sru- -

Woman Archltects In Serbia.
Belgradi, tlie Serblan capital, was

tbo first municipali ty In the world fa
ttaploy women archltects.

THE FIRST MEETING OF THE

Evening Class in

Millinery
which the JJoartl of School Dircctors are starting under the provis- -

ions of the Smithrllughes Act, will occur Monday evening, Jan. 19th,

at 7.30 P. M., in the Domcstic Science room of the Summcr Street
School. This meeting will be for registration purposes, and is open

to ali women abovc .sixteerr years of age. The tuition of this course,

as in those of the other evening schools, started under the same
a i

management, is entirely free, but a small deposit covering necessary

expenses may bc required. Th unexpended balancc'to be retumed at
the end of the course. The number of lessons will be from 12-1- 5,

depending upon the progress of the class. It is impossible to

more than fifteen in this class. The coursc,t which is

under the immediate injstrtietion of Miss Franci.? TourtIotte (will

include: '

1. Rcnovating and xemodcling a wintcr bat.

2. Mcthods of chanft ing hat shapcs.

3. Rccovering of old frames.
4. Rcnovating of vclvet, flowers, feathers, maline, ctc.

5. The planning, cfjvering, and trimming of a, spring hat.

Application for mem bcrsbip may bc through Miss Tourtelotte or
Superintcndent Young.

There was a large
at the supper and an-nu- al

meeting of the First Baptist
church, Ncwport, held Thursday
evening. A very delicious and elab-
orate meal was served which was fol-lcw-

by the business session. The
business of the evening consisted of
the election of oflìcer for the ensu-in- g

year and the rcading of reports
from the various societies and com-

mittees of the church.
.The following officerà were cho.xn:

Chester, Mooney, treasurer; board of
Uustees, Carroll Huntington, Joel
ìi. Bìy, O. G. Hardy, Dr. Fred C.
Crawford and Charles A. Biown;
clrrk, Elmer Jennc.

A letter received from Rev. H. B.
Ilankin, pastor of the church, who is
in New York city, under treatment
l'or his cycs, va: read to the galhcr-ing- .

It is very cncouraifing in tone
and told the membiri o!' tho church
not to worry about his condition. He
said that his eye trouble was only a
secondary mattcr and that aftervtho
primary trouble was overcome he
would be well on the road to re-

covery.
The church has fonvarued a Udc-gia- m

to Mr. Rankin exprcssing the
love and sympathy of the members
and hoping for his speedy recovery
and his return to Newport.

The various reports showed that
1919 had been a very successful year
for the. church and that therc were
suflicient over due pledges for the
year of 1919 to pay ali the expanses.

It was understood that Mr. Ran-
kin madc arrangements before his
depai-tur- e for New Y'oik, to have
thè Dartmouth Deputation, which
will arrive in Newport tonight, take
chai'ge of tha Sun Jay services at the
First Baptist church.

Calendar Facts.
The monili of Jauuary ulwa.vs; besitn

oìi the panie day of the xveoli as Oc
t'ilur ami ihe su me Is true of Aprii
nnd .Tuly, Scptembcr nnd Decembr.
F brnary, March und November ulao
."l'S'n on 'tlie surne day of the week.
This, liwevcr, is only true In rionnal
V' nrs of !!(" days. A century i'nn never
neghi on YWdnesday, 'iid;iy or Satur-ilii- y.

Furtliernion-- , the ordinary year
i:iIiì on Un sanie day of the wet-- as
bat ou which Li liegins.

One Good S'gn..
Jr.ck bnd Jut entered tbofìfth grade.

nis fornirr tencl.er of tke fourtb grade
mot lii m ito' day nnd tisked hlni bor
bis prest'iit tcticher liked his cla.93. "I
guess sin? lilu's u.s alt rlght," he said,
"fui- - sin! hn.sxi't taLen the sullo off ber
face jet."

Wanfed
Young Ladies
to learri the coloring of

Wallace Nulting pic-tur- es

in the Studio at

Framingham and Ash-

land, Mass. Eeginners

are now paid. A fine

profession, a dainty

and a

good living.

3

Increase of English. '
In the year 1(500 there were p.bout

Slx millìon lersons who spoka Eng-
lish a inucli snialler number tban
spoke Frenili, Oerman, Italian or
Spanish. Today Engllstisfieaklng
people number about one hundrod and
twenty inillions, or about doublé the
aggregate of those wbo speak French,
Italian or Spanish nnd balf as many
Ofaln as gpeak Oerman or Russlan.

St John' Bread.
St. John's bread Is the narae glven

the carob In the Holy Land as It Is said
to be both the locust and wild bonej
devoured by tbat famous acelalniei
w lille In the desert. It grows practlcab
ly every w bere plnnted In B (Jestlne.

Pauomptic Lodge, No. 27, & ft A,

M'
--

'

Called Communication Thursday
evening, Jan. 15, at 7.G0 p. m. Work
E. A. degree. Good attendancc d.

Ali invited.
Rcgular Communication, Thursday

evening, January 29.
Birney L. Hall, W. IL

Fred H. Dalloff, Secretar;

Haiwell Royal Arch Chapter No. 11

Called Convocation Tucsday even
ing, Jan. 13 at 7.C0. Work on the
M. M. degrec.
' Called Convocation Tucsday even

ing, Jan. 20 at 7.30. Work on the
P. M. and M. E. M. degrees

Stateti Convocation Tucsday even-
ing, Feb. 13.

Bloomfield A. Palmer, E. H. P
Raymond A. Pcarl, Sec. -

Palestine Comrnandery, No. 5, K. T.

Sneciul Conclave. Wcdncsday eve- -

ninc. Jan. 21st. at 7.30. Work: Ordcr
of the K. T. Lunch will be scrved.
A good attendancc is desired.

Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.
A. M. Lancr. Recorder

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,

No. 2, Tuesday evening, at 8.00,
Jan. 20.

W. VV. SPRAGUE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY

Montpelier, Vt
Abo Agenti for

Pire, Accldent, Health, BoJer. Piate
Glass, Buiglary, Aotomoblle
und Compensatlon lnanrance

Pythian Baildini", St. Johnsbory, Vt

Telephone 99--M

DID YOU ENJOY-TH- E

0 mm
and "I wonder whether I've loved you ali my life,"

sung at "Oh, My Dear," Jan. 13th ? If so, come in to
our Phon. Rooms and hear these selections played by
Waldorf-Astori- a Orchestra.

Complete Line of IIotWatcr Bottlcs

Fountain Syrrorr-fje- s

ì

Combination Bottles and Syringes

De Vilbiss 'Atcouizer
i

'
i '

Everyone Guarantecd

Bailey s Music Rooms The Simpson Pharmacy
ThéSan-To- x Storc f

53 Main Street, St. Johnsbury, .Vermontrn Ave., St.
im m

"1


